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A comprehensive menu of Lindo Acapulco Mexican Grill from Magnolia covering all 18 courses and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Lindo Acapulco Mexican Grill:
Excellent service, good family place to eat, bar area has separated, lots of sports TV for events to watch,
separate area for private food for special occasions. Eating served hot, fresh and excellent taste made at

home.A little hidden to find. read more. What User doesn't like about Lindo Acapulco Mexican Grill:
I ordered Fajitas (chicken) and to go a margarita. The worst margarita I've ever had. Definitely something big was

missing and if they remember to add something to it. The salsa was really salty. The fajita meal from meat to
even the rice was really dirty. The flour tortillas were very fat/greasy, had a gummy texture, and all hanging

together. No good taste in sight. I was left with an unfortunate but edible meal (wh... read more. During a meal, a
good drink is essential. In this gastropub, you not only get delicious dishes from the menu but also a

comprehensive and particularly good selection of good beers and other alcoholic beverages that go well with the
food, Many customers are especially looking forward to the diverse, fine Mexican cuisine. You have the option to,

after the meal (or during it), still relax at the bar with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, there are also tasty
vegetarian meals in the menu.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

GUACAMOLE

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

CARAMEL PUDDING

M�ica� dishe�
FAJITAS

BURRITOS

M�ica�
ENCHILADAS

TACOS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEEF

BEANS

CHEESE
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